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19 Stradbroke St, Burpengary East

Ultra-Modern Family home in sought after North Harbour
location!
**OPEN HOME cancelled 12/3/22
Located in the ever popular North Harbour Estate, this stunning 4 bedroom
home has been built with families in mind. Boasting a spacious layout and
sleek modern design in a prime location, this home is sure to please.
The heart of the home is the Open Plan Chef's kitchen complete with stone
benchtops, quality stainless steel appliances and huge breakfast bar
overlooking the spacious family/dining area which flows effortlessly out to
the private alfresco patio and fully fenced grassy backyard.
With separate formal lounge and 4 generous bedrooms, all with ceiling fans
and built in robes, master with WIR and stylish ensuite this home is perfect
for the growing family. And all this in the comfort of ducted airconditioning. What more could you possibly need!
Many features you'll love include:Choice of living areas including carpeted formal lounge and open plan
living/dining
Chefs style kitchen with quality stainless steel appliances including
huge 900mm gas cooktop and electric oven
Walk in pantry
4 Bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans (master with WIR and
stylish ensuite)
Large family bathroom with luxurious free standing bath
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Price
SOLD for $715,000
Property Type residential
Property ID
214
Agent Details
Marie Moriarty - 0407 798 615
Sean Moriarty - 0439 979 294
Office Details
Moriarty Real Estate
07 3886 7749

Study nook
Double lock up garage
Ducted air conditioning
Large fully fenced backyard with side access
Stylish timber look flooring
Only a 5 minute drive to the Hub Shopping Complex and the Bruce Highway
North and South access and 7 minutes to the Burpengary Shopping Plaza
and all the delights that Burpengary has to offer this home is a must to
inspect.
Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained
within this advertisement, Moriarty Real Estate will not be held accountable
for any error or misinformation.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

